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Thiriphala Chooranam

MRP
100g

` 194/-

Herbal Tea
Rich in anti-oxidants

reduces fever, cough, cold

and throat infections.

Best immunity enhancer

and good for digestive

system.
 No milk, sugar 

  needed.
MRP

250ml - ` 90/-

This natural hand wash
fights infection-causing
germs in one wash.
It not just gives clean and
bacteria-free hands,
but also keeps the hands
soft and moisturized.

Herbal Hand Wash

MRP
100g - ` 193/-

5g - ` 10/-

MRP 

100g - ` 120/-

5g - ` 10/-

Best medicine for management of
viral infections, fever, cough, cold
and body pain. Effective remedy
for Dengue and Chikungunya. 
It builds immunity against various 
type of infectious diseases.

Nilavembu Kudineer
Chooranam

Works as an Immunity Booster.

Controls cough, cold and

all types of Viral fevers.

With the goodness of 15 natural

herbs provides fast recovery from

Infections. 

Kabasura Kudineer
Chooranam

Ayurvedic product

Kills 99.9% Germs

MRP
125g - ` 54/-
75g - ` 36/-

Richness of
sandal wood oil
enhances your skin glow
and complexion. 
It moisturizes & gives
you natural healthy and
radiant skin. 

100% Vegetarian
76% TFM - Grade 1

Sandal Soap

Available in 2 varients

Available in 2 varients

MRP
100g - ` 50/-

Potent combination of
Amla, Bhibitaki and Haritaki
which relieves constipation,
heals stomach ulcers and
promotes easy digestion.
Best for overall 
health management.

Thiripala Chooranam

Good source of Vitamin C.

Builds immunity and strength.

It Strongly supports

digestion process & respiratory

system, It also enhances the memory

and brain functions.

Chyavanaprasam

MRP
500g - ` 225/-
250g - ` 125/-

MRP
250ml- ` 125/-
110ml- ` 55/-

Goodness of Tulsi, Neem
& Aloe Vera protects you
from germs and helps to
prevent from diseases
and infections by keeping
the skin moisturized.

Herbal
Hand Sanitizer

Ayurvedic product

Kills 99.9% Germs

MRP
125g - ` 90/-

It is an excellent cleanser
which provides an even tone
to the skin and gives fresh
and fragrant Smell. Also it
helps to protect the skin
from infections and sunburn.

100% Vegetarian
76% TFM - Grade 1

Kunkumadi Glycerine
Soap

We, SKM siddha and Ayurveda,

the trusted market leader, are committed through 

our dedicated team to continually grow and 

enhance excellence in holistic living through 

ethically sourced, affordable, accessible, safe 

and effective herbal products and services.



It acts as a cleanser, toner
and moisturizer suitable for all
skin types. Provides hydration to
your skin by rejuvenating dull 
skin. Balances and restores
skin's pH level and helps
tighten pores

MRP
100ml - ` 40/-
200ml - ` 75/-

MRP
50g - ` 92/-
25g - ` 48/-

 Kunkumadi face Cream

Traditional rich ingredients like 
Saffron, Sandal, Red sandal 
and lotus improves complexion,
glow and promotes skin tone.
It reduces black spot, blemishes
and remains smooth, soft &
beautiful skin.

 Rose Water

Anti-bacterial and 
anti-inflammation properties of
kasthuri manjal fights against
acne causing bacteria and
removes dead skin cells.
It provides a natural radiance
and glow to the skin by
cleanses your skin pores

 Kasthuri Manjal

MRP
50g - ` 32/-
100g - ` 60/-

MRP
100ml - ` 77/-
200ml - ` 149/-

CLINICALLY          TESTED
Regd. on : 19/12/2018

MRP
100g - ` 72/-
50g - ` 30/-

MRP 

100ml - ` 346/-

MRP
100g - ` 40/-

MRP
100ml - ` 77/-
200ml - ` 149/-

MRP
100ml - ` 95/-
200ml - ` 180/-

Vettiver gives fresh,
soft, fragrant, cooling
property & manly look for
your skin. It wash
away the tiredness of
your body and rejuvenates
your skin.

Vetiver Deo Soap

100% Vegetarian
76% TFM - Grade 1

MRP 
125g - ` 54/-
75g - ` 36/-100% Vegetarian

80% TFM - Grade 1

MRP
125g - ` 45/-
75g - ` 30/-

100% Vegetarian
76% TFM - Grade 1

MRP
125g - ` 54/-
75g - ` 36/-

Coconut Milk Shampoo
is an exclusive blend of
coconut milk. It nourish
and moisturizes your hair
and gives silk & shiny
look.

Shikakai volumizing
shampoo is a 
pure herbal shampoo
which provides strong,
healthy and clean hair.

Medicinal properties
of neem reduces dandruff
and protects the scalp from
infections and scaling.

Neem Anti
Dandruff
Shampoo

Helps in making hair
lustrous and acts as an
excellent natural cleanser.
The 18 hair care herbs
including bringa & thiriphala
strengthens your hair &
controls dandruff.

Hair Wash

The 14 hair nourishing
herbs prevents hair fall,
dandruff & split ends.
It makes your scalp &
hair roots strong and
healthy.

Bringa Oil Multanimatti

Multanimatti removes
pollutants, unclogs pores
and brings you a brighter
glowing face. Regular use
of multanimatti gives
soft & instant radiant skin.

Coconut Milk
White Soap

It combines the benefits of
coconut milk and virgin
coconut oil. That hydrates,
moisturize the skin and
gives healthy and natural
white skin.

Neem & Aloe vera
Soap
The antibacterial and
soothing properties of
neem and aloe vera
protects your body from
infections, itchiness,
redness and irritation.
It also cleanses and
purifies skin.

Coconut Milk
Nourishing
Shampoo

Shikakai
Volumizing
Shampoo


